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IIRIIORAIIDUM
RE :

PRI NCF.SS STEFANIE VON IIOI!l\l'fl.OHE
WALDENBURG, with allase ~

Princess HohPnlohe has been a very close confidante of Fritz
Wiedemann, the former German Consul General at San Fr ancisco, and over
a period of time has been suspected by the French , British and American
authorities of being an internationsl spy for the German Government,
She is known to have very close connections with high officials of the
Third Reich, is described as beins extremely intelligent, dangerous and
clever, as an espionage agent to be "worse than ten thousant men" , to
reputedly be immorAl, and capable of resorting to any means , even to
bribery, to gain hP.r ends ,
As Stephanie Richter, Princess Hohenlohe was born in Hungary
in 1891. Her father is described by some to have been a small to>m
dentist, by others an insignificant la~or in Vienna, Austria . Her
mother is reportedly a Jewish woman of very lo>< birth,
Princess Hohenlohe entered the Ballet School of the Imperial
Opera at Vienna around 1906 but die! not continue this career after
h;~,'ing met men who supplied her wl. th a means of 11 ving .
At the early
age of seventE-en she was very well known j n the circle of nalthier men
and extended her field of action to Ber lin and Paris. She became the
lady friend of Archduke Leopold Salvator, through whom she gatncd access
to military circles durine the l'lor1d War and many of her "connections"
date from those days . She reportedly forced Prince Hohenlohe Schillingfurst to marry her upon the claim that she was pr egnant b7 him and thus
obtained the title of "Princess", which she still uses. Doubt exists
in the Hohenlohe fnmily that her son, Prince Franz , is in fact a
Hohenlohe . The Almanach da Gotha, 1939 P~tion of Justus Perthee,
verifies this information to the extent that it reflects the marriage
of Stephanie Julianne Richter to Francois, Prince of Hoh~~ohe Waldenburg ,
in London, England, on May 12, 1914, and the birth of her Ron in Vienna ,
Austri a, on Dece~:~ber 5, 1914. She obtained a divorce i .n Budapest, Hungary,
on July 29, 1920.
Following her divorce Princess Hohenlohe entered the field of
internAtionsl intrigue ..nd, followl.ne her reputation as a "gold digcer",
endeavored to marry John War den of the orieinal Standard Oil famUy, and
later became the mistress of Donald Mslcolm, an international banker.

-a4 pbotocn.pll of Prilloen Bohulohe, lalow to be lA her
poeeeeeioa, ebowe her ia a cro~ 1aolu4iac Bitler, Ooebbele &D4 Frits
Vied-a, She po11une an autocraphed pbotocraph of .&dolt Hitler
ia1ori'bed 1 !ro IIQ" daar Stephaah 0 , u d 'b7 her own adlliuioae bat 'be ell
an iaU•te fri8114 of RUler, lib• con a tea for bia on one oooadon
at Baden-Baden, &ad althoU&h abe it repo.te417 Jewieb, ebe h riOJ)orhd
to baYe 'been oerYinc ae an ..ioe&rT of Bitler on t bio ocoaoion, In
Narob of 1840 ebe wao reported b7 a well Woraed and reliable ecuroe
to 'be an illportant worker UDder Dr. Ooe'bbele o a O.rua propapn4a ud
to haYe 'been for oo. . ti. . p rio r to the war ooaoentrat1ac her eaerct••
Ulro'IICh a eooht7 lalown ae t he J.nclo-Geraa J'ellowebip; and t o baYe
al~e AJoTed the clo11 fr18114eb1p of J'rU• Wied.-aa.
Prilloe11 Bobealcbe h report ed on fPOd autbor1t7 to ban 'b11a
exiled fro• J'ranee lA 1932 'beeau.. of 11pionace aetb1U~t, at which
tiae eb• proceeded to LoD<lon where abe culthated her old fr11D4eb1pe
a8ll eoca offered her Ul'YiCII to the Hall ebieftalu who realhed the
tr-D<lou Yalue of her couecUoae to the !bird Reich. lib• acted ae
1aterae41az7 'between the !lad leader• lA O.raa7 8114 the eooht7
olrolee in Ba&Laad, introduolAc Prito Wiedeaaaa to her •bilb olaoo•
frhllllo lA LeDden ill 1938 and aotinc a o boot111 to HenlelA in London
duriac the oaae 7ear.
Slle appaaro to ban plqed oo .. role 1a arraaciac ...uaco
between Lord llwlciaa and the Slllletaa Iado durtac the - r of 1938
and toward the ellll·of 1938 wao reported t o ban been 1D srrta with
W1Uaela nueep, oa which ocoaeloa tll.q were 'both ouepeoted of beiAC
Iaol apah. On the oaae trip obe later ••t to Iatanln11 and wao 111a
1a the co11paa7 of t he aoa of llarebal B&doclio. Priaeeu Hobenlobe 1e
alec ltaowa to be a pereonal friend of Ooeriac.
Prior to her coaiac to the 11aUed Staho 1a 1839 Prilloen
BobiAlohe wao inolYed 1a a laweuU apiaet Lord Rotheraere, lA which
abe contended that Lord Jk)ther. .re had acreed t o PAT her $].2,000 a
7e&r for life. Lord Hot heraere teeUfied that he had paid her •arouad
$3eQ,OOO for leoo than ei% 7earo 1 oel'Yioe•, &114 her act1Yitleo ln
bebalf of Lord Rothel'&lre iaYOlYed her olo11 aoeooi&Uoae with hilb
lad offiolale and Lord Bother. .re' • inhrut 1D re-utabliohlnc a
aonarob7 1a Buacar7 vUh O.raaa auht aaoe. !rile court reportedl7 hraed
a portion of t he Pr1ao•••' teetiaoAT la thlo l1t1ptloa ae •nebulou•
and ouareliable•, &114 Ju"peat wao entered lA fanr of Lord Bother ..u .
4 ooatidantlal eouroe bao Hported that Prilloen Hohenlohe
bao 1o her poouoeloa a loa ...n• aotaUoa oa a eerap of po,per, bel1eYe4
to be 1a lotheraere ' a ova Aa.llwritioco rediae, •I 'beline the Blaoll:
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elllrh rill nle :Britain within three 7eara•, aa vall aa co~icationa
betvaaa Bitler aDd BDthar.era, traaaaltted thro~ Priaceae Bohelllohe,
1A vhloh BDtheraere azpr••••• hie hlch eateea !or Bitler and hia intareat
1A B1Uer 1 a auoceaa. Priaoeaa Bohaalohe cl&iato to llaYe coll!erred with
Bitler in Rothar..re'a bellalf on at leaat fift7 different oooaaiona.

ca••

It ia ruaored that Bitler
to Priacaaa Boh&llloha the
Leopol48kron C&atle 1A Salsburc, which had been coll!hoated froa the
O.rMlll. theater director llu: BeiAh&rdt, where larlah parti.. vera held
aDd where 1t h reported that the fah of Csechoalon.ld.a vaa !1ull7
aealedl that Priacau Boh&llloha Joined 1A celebraUnc the fall of
Oaeoll.oelo'faltia at thh oaatla, Other eourcea, hovner, report that t hh
caatle vaa r&llted b7 Prince•• Rohelllche aa a raeidence with fill&llci&l
aealatance fro• Lord BDtheraare.

D'AriAc the tiae the :Baron Louie BDthachlld vaa bainc held b7
the Bitler reciAa iJI. Vhllll&, A».atria, the BDthech114 faall7, than in
uila ill Parle, vaa approached b7 a Swha who cl&iaed he vaa rapruentiA&
PriDOeaa Bohelllohe and that for .affioient aonat&rT conaldaratioa aha
could effaot the ralaaaa of the Baron, 'rhia offer, hoveYer, vaa not
aocepted.
Imalcratioa reoorda reflect that PriDOeaa Bohallloha flrat
Yialted the United Statea 1A lV3l. She ratnrned to the United Statea
on loY•b•r 25. lV37, on the aaae boat aa J'rita 'iiedall&lln, On thie
ocoaaion PriAcau Bohellloha vaa prea&llt vh&ll Vied&ll&lln vaa 1Atarrlawed
b7 rapreaantatiYea o! the pran at the u . . the ahlp doclted, aDd aha
tol4 hia what to a&J' 1A hie etataaenh to the prua on that ocoaelon.
lib• laat arriYed 1A the Ullited Statu on Decaaber 22, 1939, !roa London,
Jlll&land, on a DOD-~craat rlea to Yiait her eon and iAdicated that
aha would reaaill for !1Ye aontha and intended to reillrlll to hc1all4 •
.la late aa October 1 . 11140, 1t vaa learned thro~ a coll!id&llti&l
aouroe that Prilllca.. Bohalllob.e vaa undoubtedlT in pareoD&l co~icaUon
with llldlrldu&la 1A oara....,..
On ~ 211, 11140, Prinoeu BohaAloha ..t J'rlh Vledea= at
rraano, C&liforlll.ia, and the7 apant that nicht together in a oabin in
Sequia latiolll.&l Park aa
and Mu. :rred Vinter• of San :rraacbco,
Oaliforlll.ia. :rroa the Park thq proceeded to San :rr&JI.Ciaoo vllare
Pri110eu Bohalllob.a raaided at the ruldanca of rrlts Vhd...AII ae hh
b.ouaa put. A coll!idential aource reported that on .fulT lV , U40,
Princna Bohalllohe •nUoned to Vled-...a that aha had raoeiYed two
letter• froa •JWaber 34 aDd Jaaber 36• and raqueeted inetrQCtione ae to
what ViecleMJI.Jl viahecl to be done ill the •tier, ttl• contlJIIled to reaide
at Vled&MJI.Jl 1 e bouee ann tho~ he aoYed hh reddenca fro• Blllaboro~,
C&litoraia, illl.to the cit7 o! 8all J'r&DCiaoo.

•Mr.
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were

e.J'J'&ace4 at

MDip!&laUoa a of Prhacau Bohenloha, coannaUoa e

9&A l'rallohoo, Califorala, 'between Jrih Vhhvnn
and Sir W11Uaa W1•-• oa October 1 an4 Jrona'ber 2!1, U40, ooncerni.Ac

a poaei'ble peace 110'1'& 'batwaan Ge~ and :Br1ta1a. Theae connraaUon e
aet with DO auocaaa. It ia 1ataraat1Ag to nota, hovaYar, tbat 'both
coatereacu vera doaiaat~ 'by Princaaa Hohenloha aa4 that 1n faot aha
propoa~ tbat aha could approach Bitler aa one poui'ble aolut1on toward
atteot1Ag the propoa~ peace treat7.
1a report1Ag the oca•eraatioaa on Jro ...'bar 37, 1840, Mnt1oae4 that Priacua Bchanloha
ha4 raterred to one Tollr:ara, whcwaa workia« for a lna.reau 1a :Berlin
hee4ed 'b7 one Ca.aarh. Caaarh h repltedl¥ one of the chhta ot the
Oe!W&II 1atelli&ano• unica.

Vi•-·

On Sapt•'bar 3, 1840, Priacaaa Bchealoha, aa lira. B. vardan,
of Philadelphia , Peanayh'aaia , regiatared at the Palaoa Hotel, Baa
J'n.Jichoo, llhe c.becked out of the hotel oa the aaae data aa4 aa
s...acliata iaapaction of the rooa vbioh aha ha4 oce~~pied reflected that
1nt~ta relaUoae bad u1ate4 durin& the tiae that the r ooa waa occupied
'b7 1 llra. Variea•.
Daria« earl7 Daceallar of 1940 Priacua Bchenloha waa andeaYOriJIC
to obtain an a:tandoa on her Yia&. She •-red an extant ion to .raauaq , 11,
1941, apparantl7 throuch the ~1aa Lapt~o in Vaahiacton t1aoa
Vied- h reported to ban claiaed he could do aoth1Ag tor her aa
aha waa aa ~iaa and not a Oeraaa au'bjact. hih ViHa•nn adThe4
bar that aha ahoul.d n'bait a aa111Ag data aa to her conttaplated
~tva tilloe th1t weald aatiat)' ·the laai&ratioa autbcritiaa an4
aha aoooriia&lJ artdanced her intention to aa1l for Lh'boa oa .TaaU&rJ 11,
11141, Oa Dac•'bar 2ll, 11140, aha 'bapa a'l'idancia« eipt of narYOuaneu
and .v,baaquantlJ n.ftared troa a •narY0\1& 'braaltdovn• due, in part, to
axcauin aalt-a4a1a1a tered aadatina. She apparently 'broke with
Viedaaaaa and fiD&llJ left hh reddaaca on Dacaallar 30, 11140, tall:ia&
aa a:partaent 1a Palo Alto, California, under the care of lira. Valaa
Owlai'-IIIIUh, an indi'l'idnal of pro-Iui tandancha an4 a 41etr1'butor
of pro-..&1 literature, ldlo waa cloaalJ aaaoc1ate4 vUh hils Vied.......
Oa JU~AarJ 13, 11141, a deportation warraat waa urTed on
PriiiCiau Bohanlohe and $211,000 'bond waa fvniahed 'by lira. Owlar-SIIi th.
Delq ia her deportation vaa aov.&bt oa the around that aha could find
DO oo11Atl'J of ratuca that would racaha bar an4 that her naUn land
waa d.oainated 'b7 the llalla. On March 8, 11141, aha waa tal<an into cuotod.J
'bJ tlla I..tvauoa •tlloriUaa and on March 10, 1941, aha wao releaaed
1a cuetod.y of Mr. 1. r. wwa, the Dhtrlc t Director of the United statu
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Iaaicratioa &114 llaiuralhatio 11 Service at 8an J'razaclaco. Wiedeazan
ezpreued \he opillio11 ill JUDe of 1941 that reporh to the effect that
Pr1Dceu Bohezalohe had renaled izato.,.Uoll har.tul to hia were ..rel7
a Wbliai• to effect her rel. .aa.
Prillceu Bohelllohe lett San J'razachco, California, about
Jul7 1, 1841. Aa a rnult of reaonaticlle previoualy ..cto by Major
L - 1 :a. SChctiald, Director of the Bureau of I..t~~:ratic11 aai JJatvalisatioa, U11ited Statea Depart..llt of JU.tioe, tor •trioa4a•, Pr1Dceaa
BoiLelllohe took up reddence ill the .llalei&b Botal ill WaehlJictoll, D. c.,
011 Jul7 4, 1841, where aha r-.i11ecl UDtU .J\117 28, 1941, 1\wae reported
the t Major Scllctiel4 hell euccnuoiled to the tear a of Prine en Bohelllohe
aa4 beco•e Ter)' aott hearted aa4 that Princen Hohelllohe had r..ozaatrated
vi\11 hi• onr the tact that he had not lind up to hie pro8118e.
MaJor SChcthl4 .U:ee hh reddeDCe ia \he .llalei&b Botel aa4
hae 'been reported tll.roa.&b cozatidoatial reliable ocurcee that 011 the
ocoadoaa vhd SChctield would. be ill the ho tel at the u .. the Princen
et&Ted \here, he epeat all of hie u .. with Pr1nceu Bohelllohe either
ia her roo• or ill hie ovA aa4 011 oao or two occado11e 1t vae appareat
that Pr111Cne Bohellloha epent \he ozat1re lli&bt with MaJor SChofield
eiace aha vae toua4 111 hie roo• aa late at 8130 or 9100 o'clock 111 \he
.ai'AiJlC. MaJor. Schofield and Pr1nceu Bohelllohe, accordi11g to the
cozat14eaUa l aourcea, 1a4ulge4 111 a cr..t deal of 4r111killll: 011 the..
oooadou.
1\

J.'bcnat Septellber 1, 1941, Prine en Bohellloho, together vl \II her
.o\hor aa4 0011, re11ted a houae at 612 BeTerl7 DriTe 111 the BeTerl7 Hilla
aectica of A1uall4ria, Vlrgillia, on which oooaeton the Pr111Cne ueed
the 11&8e ot llazac7 White. J.e llanc7 White the Princen vae oocup7ing
thh adllrna •• late •• October :¥?, 1841.
Articlea han a~ed 111 \he preu to the effect that Princen
Bo)te•lohe hae turlliehed t he Ooftrauzat vi\11 ..... Ter)' illhreaU.ac izator. .tioa•. It 1e reported that the J'ederal Bur~ of l&Teet1cat1o a hae
aU.-pted tor a coaddera'ble period of tiM to o'btai.a a OOP7 of the
atat-llt that Pr111Ca .. BohealoiLe allecedl7 -.4e to Major SChctiald,
vhioiL reportedl7 JuaUtied allowiac the Priacna to r-111 111 the Uaiied
Statea. Wh&11 a oop7 of thh atat ..eat vaa tiaall7 turnhhed to the
J'edaral Bur- of IueeUpUo a, a reTiew thereof failed to ia4ioah
or rneal &117 izatcl'8&tioa of u illtellicenc• u.iure ill &117 "117 Juet1t71ac
vithhollltac \he 4eportat1oa of thia W08U,

